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■ r  M ontana
K A IM IN
Bowers says high court decision 
won’t hurt handicapped students
F rid ay , Ju ly  6 ,1 9 7 9 u la , M ont. Vot. 81 , Wo. 114
E d u c a t io n  h e a d  s e le c te d
University of Montana President 
Richard Bowers said yesterday 
that he expects Albert Yee, 
recently appointed dean of UM's 
S choo l o f E du ca tio n , to 
"strengthen” the school's program 
with his “very solid foundation in 
the discipline.”
Yee, dean of graduate studies at 
California State University, Long 
Beach, worked to help establish 
the school's Graduate Studies and 
Research Center.
Six finalists
Bowers said he chose Yee from 
among six finalists because of his 
background and administrative 
experience.
Yee's appointment to the 
$34,300-a-year post must still be 
confirmed by the Board of 
Regents at its August meeting.
The five other finalists' names 
submitted to Bowers by a search 
committee were associate
professor and acting dean Jon 
■Wiles; Francis Thiemann of the 
University of Louisville; David 
Byrne of the University of Utah; 
James Barth of Purdue University; 
and Gene Piche of the University 
of Minnesota.
Yee holds a master's degree in 
a d m in is tra t io n  from  San 
Francisco State College and a 
bachelor's degree in both English 
1 literature and zoology from the 
University of California, Berkeley. 
He is a 1965 education graduate of 
Stanford University.
Research background
Bowers acknowledged Yee’s 
“great deal of personal back­
ground" in research, but said the 
he does not know “how much he'll 
be able to do with that" at UM, 
given the “heavy administrative 
responsibilities" of his new job.
Among his many memberships 
in state and national professional
organizations, he is a Fellow of the 
American Association for the 
Advancement of Science and a 
member of- the Am erican 
Psychological Association and the 
National Conference for Research 
in English.
Yee also teaches educational 
psychology at CSU and has a 
background in social psychology 
of education, curricular planning 
and development, and research 
and evaluation theory and 
methods.
Yee, a Fulbright scholar, visited 
the People's Republic of China 
representing the American 
Psychological Association. He 
was a Fulbright lecturer at Tokyo 
U n ive rs ity  and Tamagawa 
University in 1972.
Yee will replace Wiles who has 
served as acting dean since David 
Smith resigned at the end of the 
last school year.
By JEFF COLE
Montana Kalinin Raportar
The Supreme Court's contro­
versial Davis decision w ill 
probably not affect the admission 
of handicapped students at the 
University of Montana, Darla 
Rucker, a handicapped coalition 
representative, said yesterday.
Rucker, who had earlier 
expressed fear that last month's 
decision would mean UM students 
would be denied admission to 
some programs, said she was 
assured by UM President Richard 
Bowers in a meeting yesterday 
that no admissions policy changes 
are anticipated.
Supreme Court
The Supreme Court upheld a 
district court decision that handi­
capped people have no legal right 
to attend schools if they cannot 
meet the physical qualifications.
The decision denied the admis­
sion of a 46-year-old hearing- 
impaired nurse to a registered 
nursing program at a South 
Carolina community college.
Rucker, a Montana Coalition for 
H a nd icap ped  In d iv id u a ls  
representative, said the only 
programs that might have been 
affected by the decision were the 
UM pharmacy program and the 
UM branch of the Montana State 
University nursing program. She 
said that if any admissions 
problem should arise, she and 
Bowers had agreed to “handle it as 
it comes up.”
She said she is more concerned 
about such problems occuring at 
one of Montana's other colleges 
than at UM.
Plans by handicapped organi­
zations across the nation to 
protest the decision are still being 
arranged, Rucker said. She added 
that a Wednesday meeting at UM's 
Women’s Resource Center is 
planned for local officials to 
decide their role in that action.
Rucker said that a UM handi­
capped task force had met 
recently and decided on acces­
sibility improvements to be made 
on campus, although “they didn’t 
get that much money."
F in e  a r ts  d e a n  w a n ts  to  b e  ‘a d v o c a te ’
State funds
Roger Miller, president of the 
UM Handicapped Student Union, 
said the school has received about 
$114,000 in state building funds, 
though plans to make the campus 
“totally accessible” required about 
two million dollars.
He said that “just under a million 
dollars” had been requested from 
the last Legislature for such 
improvements at all Montana's 
colleges and universities. The 
Legislature designated $529,500 
for improvements throughout the 
entire university system.
Miller said the money will be 
used to modify bathrooms, 
entrances, ramps, lab benches, 
stairs and railings.
Among the scheduled^ projects 
are a “check” of the stairs in the 
Journalism Building for possible 
improvements and a modification 
of the east entrance to the Health 
Sciences Building.
He said task force members 
were "not sure how far the money 
will go" and made a list requiring 
completion of the priority projects 
first, including the Journalism and 
Health Science buildings. (Staff photo by Curt Walters.)
for these areas, she said.
Martin explained that UM 
should take the lead in offering 
fine arts instruction and programs 
in the elementary and secondary 
schools, for example.
In the process of working with 
the Legislature, Martin said she 
“hopes” the Legislature will be 
convinced of the need for a new 
fine arts building.
UM failed to get an appropria­
tion for a new fine arts building this 
legislative session. The current 
facility, which includes the 
University Theater, has been 
termed unsafe and dangerous by 
several dranfa professors and 
students.
Another area Martin wants to 
work on is increasing the exposure 
of UM fine arts students to work 
being done in their fields outside 
the university. For example, drama 
students should be able to attend 
plays in New York through a 
university-sponsored program, 
she said. And art students should 
be able to travel to the west coast 
to see galleries and displays of 
work, she added.
By increasing student aware­
ness of current efforts in various 
fields, the school will also get 
important national exposure. This, 
Martin said, is what brings 
students to schools.
Martin acknowledged that it will 
take her a few months before she 
has more specific plans outlined 
and a timetable set for those 
goals. But, she said, she met 
briefly with department heads and 
administration officials while she 
was here two days earlier this 
week, and began to discuss some 
of her plans as the new dean of the 
school.
Catholic Sisters of Providence, a 
group of nuns that is “very 
involved in higher education,” she 
said.
Martin was chairman of the 
drama department at St. Mary-of- 
the-Woods College in Indiana, has 
worked as a consultant for the 
National Endowment of the Arts 
organization and has taught high 
school in Wisconsin and Illinois. 
She has also served several years 
on the Indiana Arts Commission.
Martin said the School of Fine 
Arts needs a dean performing an 
advocacy role because the school 
faces the constant threat of the 
19:1 s tudent-facu lty  ratio .
The departments of dance, 
drama, music and art traditionally 
need more professors per 
student than other disciplines 
because of the number of classes 
requiring individual instruction. 
Martin said by stepping up re­
cruiting efforts, the fine arts 
school may eventually be able to 
request more teachers to accom­
modate more students.
Martin said she applied for the 
UM position because she was 
impressed with the potential of the 
fine arts school and its “very 
strong" faculty.
Martin said the school also 
needs an organized group of 
department heads and teachers 
working with the Legislature to 
convince it of the need for a quality 
fine arts school at UM.
One important point to be 
emphasized to the Legislature is 
the value of the school to the com­
munity, state and region, she said. 
UM has the only quality fine arts 
school in Montana, Wyoming, 
North and South Dakota, and 
should be treated as a “resource”SISTER KATHY MARTIN
Although she is without specific 
plans for the University of 
Montana fine arts school, Sister 
Kathy Martin said this week her 
primary responsibility as its new 
dean is to be a strong “advocate.” 
By that, Martin said, she means 
stepping up recruitment for the 
schoo l, o rgan iz ing  strong 
lobbying efforts in the state Legis­
lature and generally promoting 
UM's dance, drama, art and music 
departments here and out of state.
Martin, 39, was recently 
approved as the new fine arts dean 
by the Board of Regents. She 
replaces Robert Kiley, who plans 
to continue teaching at UM. She 
will begin work Sept. 1.
Martin is a member of the
Withdrawal date
Monday is the last day to 
withdraw from classes for 
those attending the first 
session only.
o p in io n
Another energy policy with no teeth?
Recently Gov. Thomas Judge issued 
an executive order requiring state 
agencies to reduce vehicle travel by 10 
percent this fiscal year as part of a state 
government fuel-conservation plan.
The governor seems genuinely con­
cerned about the effects of a fuel 
shortage in the state. He mentioned 
rising unemployment and other 
economic consequences such a fuel 
shortage could create.
Considering the current problems 
with diesel fuel, the governor has 
probably thought more than he has 
wanted to about such consequences.
Anyway, the idea is sound and it's 
about time state government had a 
fuel-conservation plan.
DOONESBURY
But, we shouldn't be taken in by all 
this just yet — especially if the past 
does indeed repeat itself.
It was during this same time two 
summers ago, that Judge issued an 
executive order mandating state 
agencies to reduce their consumption 
of electricity by 10 percent. The 
governor also asked industry and the 
public to voluntarily reduce electrical 
use.
The reason behind the governor's 
order was the severe drought that 
plagued the Northwest and in effect 
had brought reservoir levels  
dangerously low. Hydro-generated 
electricity provides 80 percent of the 
region's electrical heeds.
But at it turned out, there was no 
action — only a lot of study.
A week after the governor’s order, 
decorative lighting at the capitol was 
still on.
State officials were saying the 
executive order was for show and not 
for actual savings. An example of the 
"do as I say, not as I do” syndrome.
So, once again the governor is going 
to have state government set an 
example for the public. His proposal 
includes the firing of any state 
employee who is caught speeding in a 
state vehicle more than twice.
Too bad that doesn’t include elected 
officials.
According to the governor, the state 
can save up to 525,000 gallons of
by Garry Trudeau
gasoline if the 10 percent cutback in 
vehicle use is met.
In the best interests of the state, let's 
hope this executive order doesn't turn 
out to be a joke like the one in 1977.
For unlike the 1977 problem, rainfall 
cannot fill gasoline tanks as it did the 
reservoirs in the Northwest two years 
ago.
Norm Johnson
LISTEN. 
ANDREWS, 
I  STILL
\ PONT SEE 
WHERE I
: f /t in /
I.
THEN 1ETMEC0MET0 
THE PONT. YOUR M IS­
SION, DUKE, IS  TD6ET 
TO "DIPSTICK'OUR. 
OPERATIVE A T THE 
AHVAZ OILFIELDS l
¥
TT'SA VITAL MISSION, 
DUKE. WTTH THE COOP­
ERATION OFAN INSIDER. 
LIKE HIM , WE'LL BE ABLE 
TO GETTHE OIL MCMN6 
OUT OF TRAN A G A IN !
LET ME GET THIS 
STRAIGHT. A L II 
HAVE TO DO IS  FLY 
TO A M I AND  
MAKE A  RAT-OFF? 
THATS THE WHOLE 
/  6/6 ?
ATTHE COMPLE­
TION OF WHICH, 
W W TU .B E  
WOO, OOO THE 
WEALTHIER, AS  
PER0URAGREE- 
C MENT.
GOOD. NOW. I
IU K E T T . HAVE HERE SOME 
SIM PLE, COLOR SWATCHES TOR
SA FE.. YOUR PARACHUTE-
norm Johnson...........................................................co-*ditor
suzanne bradley........................................................co-odHor
dove ............................................................ bualnoaa manager
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Letters Policy
Letters should be: ‘ Typed preferably triple spaced; 
•Signed with the author's name, class, major, telephone 
number and address: *No more than 300 words (longer 
letters will be printed occasionally); •Mailed or brought 
to the Montana Kaimin, J-206. The Kalmin reserves the 
right to edit all letters and is under no obligation to print 
all letters received. Anonymous letters or pseudonyms 
will not be accepted.
Enjoy the heat with a cool glass of 
SUN TEA
%-Vi cup tea leaves.in 1 gallon water. Put outside in the evening 
and bring in next afternoon. Serve over ice for a refreshing drink. 
Try Orange Spice, Red Ginger, Pepperment.. . 
or make
G O O D -FO R -Y O U  POPSICLES  
with our many varieties of fruit juices 
Pineapple-Coconut, Apple Strawberry .. .
108 W. Main Open Friday til 9
C (liv/in/jCfiM’' 7 bun rsitp rC1mttvAi1s 
pitmits
lakespeare
in  th e
l̂ a rk s
'7 9
Back By Popular Demand 
Sunday, July 8: As You Like It 
Monday, July 9: Cyrano De Bergerac 
Both Shows Begin at 7 P.M. on UM Oval 
FREE TO ALL
In Case of Rain Show Will Be in Women's Center Gym
CONNIES LOUNGE
130 W. PINE
Specializing in deliciously different hamburgers, 
sandwiches, soups & salads.
Open Nightly 9 PM until 1 AM Wed.-Sat.
Lunch 11 AM-3 PM Mon.-Fri.
KUFM to air 
SALT hearings
Live coverage of hearings to be 
held by the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee on the 
Strategic Arms Limitation Treaty 
(SALT II) will be broadcast on 
National Public Radio member 
station KUFM (89.1 FM, Missoula: 
99.3 FM, Butte) beginning Monday 
at 8:06 a.m.
dLKElS
Try Our
UNIQUE SALADS
Open 7 Days a Week 
11 a.m.-9 p.m.
123 E. Main
*'T
* 7
K I S S
mi:
k a t i :
Musical Comedy
July 6-7, 11-14
University
Theatre
8 p.m.
SIMMER 
THEATRE 
FESTIVAL ’79
%
R e s e r v a t i o n s  2 4 3 - 4 5 8 1
%
v *  §
W A IT
n m L
D A R K
A Classic Thriller!
July 11-14,18-21
Great Western 
Stage
8 p.m.
week in preview-
FRIDAY
Worfcihopa
Prospective School Board Members Workshop, 9 
a.m., UC Montana Rooms 360 F.
Play
“Kiss Me Kate," 8 p.m., UT, tickets for adults,
$4.50, and for atudenta and senior citizens, $3.50. 
Tournaments
Racquetball for men and women, rosters due, 
sign up at WC 109, play on Monday.
Frisbee tournament rosters due, sign up WC 109, 
play on Monday.
classifieds
classified ad policy
place your classified ad at kaimin office 
journalism 206-a.
40C per 5-word line first insertion 
354 per 5-word line consecutive insertion 
$1.00 minimum
lost/found & transportation free 
deadline: noon day before insertion 
ads not accepted by phone 
pre-payment required
the kaimin cannot be responsible for more than 
one day's incorrect advertising Insertion, if your ad 
appears incorrectly, call 243-6541 before noon for 
correction In the next day's issue, 
there is no refund for ad cancellations.
NEED RIDE to and from Great Falls this weekend. 
542-2637. 114-1
for sale
personals
GAY MALES together meets Tuesdays, 8:00. For 
more information, call the Gay Alternative Hot 
Line. 728-8758.____________________111-1
HERTEENIONS. PENGUINS. Any luck on the 
summer recruiting tour? Bring Ice if returning to 
the home office. 114-1
1971 HONDA. 350SL. 6100 actual miles. Just had 
$94 work, Including carb. rebuild, battery, tune- 
up. Asking $500. Will consider quality 10-speed in 
trade. 549-3118. Keep trying. 113-2
for rent
INEXPENSIVE ROOMS available, convenient to 
downtown-university area. Contact manager, 
room 36, Montagne Apartments, 107 S. Third 
West. 114-6
LARGE AND Sunny - furnished bedroom, shared 
kitchen/bath, laundry. 1/2 block from university. 
$125/mo. utilities Included, 728-7743. 114-1
SATURDAY
Ptay
“Kiss Me Kate," 8 p.m., UT, tickets for adults, 
$4.50, and for students and senior citizens, $3.50. 
SUNDAY 
Day Hike
Stuart Peak, pre-register WC 109, $2.
Ptay
Shakespeare in the Parks, “As You Like It," 7 p.m., 
UM Oval, free.
MONDAY
Play
Shakespeare in the Parks, "Cyrano de' Bergerac," 
7 p.m., UM Oval, free.
TUESDAY 
Brown Bag
“Child Abuse," Nancy Lemnftzer and Warren 
Wright, noon, Women's Resource Center!
WEDNESDAY
Film
“Great Grandmbther," noon, UC Montana Rooms 
360 series, free.
Concert
Beth Marcott and Perry Leopold, time and place 
to be announced, free.
Plays
"Kiss Me Kate," 8 p.m., UT, tickets for adults, 
$4.50, and for students and senior citizens, $3.50.
“Walt Until Dark," 8 p.m., Great Western Stage in - 
Main Hall, ticket prices same as above.
help wanted
(Staff photo by Bill Cook.)
JANITORIAL WORK/STUDY S3,50/hr. Contact 
Frances Renault at the Missoula Alcohol Services,
728-7712._________________________ 113-2
TWO SINGERS starting an act need pianist, 17-22 
years old. 728-2014. Ask for Amy._______ 112-3
UM student dies typing
Allan Nielsen, a form er 
University of Montana basketball 
players, was buried irf his home 
town of Westby Tuesday.
Nielsen, 22, was critically in­
jured in a construction accident 
west of St. Regis Friday morning. 
He died from those injuries early 
Saturday morning.
Nielsen, who was honored as 
the Grizzlies' most valuable player 
last season, was completing a 
degree in physical education at 
UM.
Last season Nielsen was co­
captain and scoring leader for 
the Grizzlies. He was also named 
to the All Big Sky Conference 
basketball team's second team 
and once named to the Big Sky 
tournament's first team.
An endowment fund for 
Nielsen’s 11-month-old son,
Wisdom comes by disillusion­
ment.
—George Santayana
Wisdom is one thing. It is to 
know the thought by which all 
things are steered through all 
things.
—Heraclitus
Jesse, and his unborn child has 
been set up by the UM athletic 
department.
Other survivors include his wife 
Vicki, his parents, Howard and 
Irene Nielsen, a brother Eric, two 
sisters, Susan and Cheryl, all of 
Westby; and two grandparents.
TYPING. Campus pick-up and delivery. Berta Plane,
549-7462 after 5. _____________  113-7
TYPING SERVICES reasonable rates. 543-4727.
113-7
ROGER MOORE 
JAMES ROND 007°
MOONRAKER
EXPERT TYPING. 728-2014.
THESIS TYPING SERVICE. 549-7958. 112-8
SECRETARIAL EXPERIENCE, electric, accurate, 
542-2435. 112-8
transportation
RIDE NEEDED to Mpls./St. Paul, leaving July 13-17. 
Call 721-1859. 114-2
Great Escapes . . .
This House Of Sky * Hunta Jo 
The Magic Journey * Garp 
■ Legends of the Fall * Recapitulation 
John Medicinewolf * and many more
9 - 9  daily
Special: 
Politics of 
Energy-$6
hardcover only
1221 Helen
FREDDY’S
FEED AND READ
11-7 Sunday
Added
Attraction:
Chilled
Wines
549-2127
SUSUMU HANKS
BRIDE of the ANDES
Starring SACHIKO HIDARI
Q
I
I
Sachiko Hidari, one of Japan’s 
finest actresses, plays a mail­
order bride who journeys 
to Peru with her young son to 
marry an archaeologist she has 
never seen, who is living 
deep in the Andes in a Quechua 
Indian village. A widow, she has 
come to this primitive village 
because her life in Japan was 
intolerable and precarious and 
the archaeologist seems, from 
his description, to be someone 
she can lean on. But she hates 
her life in Peru, hates the Inca 
ruins and the Indians, who in turn 
hate her. She runs away, but 
keeps returning to a world 
about which she gradually 
reams more and more. Hidari (who is married to director Hani) won the 
Best Actress award at the Chicago Film Festival for Bride (it’s her favorite 
role), one of several international acting awards she has won. Hani, one of 
the most talented contemporary Japanese directors, spent six months 
filming Bride in an unmapped Peruvian village (whose residents at first 
thought he had come to steal their land), and “the resulting film has a 
natural splendor that rivals Herzog’s Aguirre." 35 mm, Color and 
Cinemascope. First Montana Showings. 1966.
V ^ 5 1 5  SO
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515 U T H  H IG G IN S
STARTS SUNDAYI
S H O W S  A T  7:00 & 9:15
B E S T ’ S  
I C E  C R E A M
Made fresh daily
A GREAT
NIGHTTIME PLACE
Downtown  
Higgins . 
& Main 
Mon-Sat 
11-9
In back of 
Little 
Professor
South
Center
Behind
Albertson’s
Daily
Noon-10 pm 
Fri & Sat 
til 11 pm
^g^fAWcirj
SANDWICH SHOP
Soups and Sandwiches
Downtown
In the Alley Behind Penney’s 
Mon.-Sat. 9-6 p.m.
SPECIAL!
FRESH
Banana Shakes 
500 & 750
519 Higgins
WORDEN’S
WINE WAREHOUSE
•  Missoula’s Widest Selection
•  Largest Chilled Section
• Competitive Prices
P L U S
COLDEST BEER in town
Kegs, Cases, 6 Packs, Singles 
All Your Other Grocery Needs
WORDEN’S MARKET
434 N. Higgins Missoula 549-1293
TRIBUTE TO JOHN WAYNE:
STAGECOACH & RED RIVER
7 ju i2 & L
\y r  sis so
TurfiTET?
515 SOUTH HIGGINS
— FRIDAY & SATURDAY —
"S TA G E C O A C H " -  7:00 PM  
“RED R IVER • 9:00 PM
UM actors give strong showing in ‘Kiss Me Kate’
By SUZANNE BRADLEY
Montana Kalmln Co-Editor
The University of Montana 
drama department opened its 
summer season Wednesday night 
with a strong performance of the 
musical "Kiss Me Kate."
First night jitters aside, the 
actors in major and minor roles 
developed good, consistent 
characterizations. And, surpris­
ingly, the principal players were as 
talented in their singing as they 
were in their acting. There were 
moments, especially In the 
company numbers, when the 
music, singing and acting came 
together in one fluid event.
The play runs tonight and 
tomorrow, and then again Wed- 
nesday-Saturday. Tickets are 
$4.50 for adults and $3.50 for 
students and senior citizens.
The musical is based on a troupe 
of actors preparing and then 
perform ing W illiam Shake­
speare's “Taming of the Shrew." 
The two principal players were 
once married and the play’s 
opening night is the anniversary of 
their divorce. The result is a funny 
twist of Shakespearean poetry and 
domestic fighting on stage.
Richard Hutzler plays the
leading role of Fred Graham, the 
estranged husband and actor- 
director trying one more time to 
succeed In theater. Kathy Roemer 
is Lili Vanessi, an actress of some 
fame playing the title role of "Kate" 
and one-time wife to Graham.
Hutzler deserves a special 
mention because of the way he 
magnetically draws the audience 
into the action.
Whenever he is on stage, the 
tempo and vigor of the play 
immediately increase. He is an 
infectious actor.
Roemer shines whenever the 
script calls for seething anger, 
characteristic of Shakespeare's 
Kate and of Vanessi. With whip in 
hand,  Roemer in Act  2 
convincingly sings “I Hate Men," 
while punctuating her song with 
cold and vicious cracks.
There is strength too in the 
successful use of many different 
sets. The play moves smoothly 
from the dressing rooms of 
Graham and Vanessi, to a back 
alley scene, to the bold, colorful 
set for the Shakespearean play. 
Credit goes to Bill Raoul, who 
designed the scenes.
In smaller roles, Mary Thielen as 
Lois Lane does a little scene 
stealing as an ambitious actress 
who bumps and grinds her way
Man found locked in attic
BUFFALO, N.Y. (AP) — Police 
responding to a call for first aid in 
suburban West Seneca found a 
naked, emaciated 69-year-old man 
who they said may have been 
locked In an attic for half a century.
West Seneca Police Chief Bruce 
Manning said Erwin Moll was 
found Monday lying in a fetal 
position in a second-floor attic of 
the home occupied by his brother 
and sister.
“The man was found in very poor 
condition," Manning said Tues­
day. “More or less a Howard
Plays set
Shakespeare in the Parks, a 
touring drama group, will perform 
Sunday and Monday night on the 
University of Montana oval.
“As You Like It," by William 
Shakespeare, will be presented 
Sunday at 7 p.m., and on Monday, 
the group will perform Edmond 
Rostand’s "Cyrano de Bergerac,” 
also at 7 p.m.
The performances are free.
The group, which has actors 
from all over the country, is 
sponsored in part by the Montana 
State University Department of 
Theatre Arts and is in its seventh 
touring season. The group plans 
to visit 36 Montana communities in 
43 days.
Hughes- type  con d i t i on .  
Emaciated, you know.
“Officers at the scene said he 
had very long toenails, was lying 
naked in a fetal position, twisted 
grotesquely and apparently in an 
advanced state of malnutrition,” 
Manning said.
He said Moll had been apparent­
ly locked in the attic for sometime 
by his sister Agnes.
“His sister said he had been 
mentally incompetent for the last 
50 years,” Manning said.
Police were trying to determine 
whether Moll had been confined in 
the attic for the entire half-oentury, 
Manning said. The Erie County 
Medical Center reported Moll in 
fair condition.
The police chief said Miss Moll 
called police, but officials had not 
been able to determine what 
caused her to seek assistance. The 
residence did not contain a 
telephone, and family members 
could not be reached for comment.
Manning said no charges had 
been filed, but an investigation was 
under way.
He said investigators have found 
that Miss Moll and her 72-year-old 
brother Raymond were both 
receiving Social Security benefits, 
but Erwin had never been 
registered in the Social Security 
system.
THE FINE PRINT V
a bookstore r
For Summer 
reading fun . . .
Paperbacks and 
Hardbounds.
\ Downtown Missoula
T X ~ V5 X in/ O: " I f, 1
W J n f i r  •  CLASSES* SEMINARS
•  COSMIC WORKSHOPS 
•  GUEST LECTURES •  CHARTING
, ASTROLOGY AND PSYCHOLOGY BOOKS •
^  LARG EST SELEC TIO N  IN  THE NOR THWEST
MARVEL LA CASSE • P rofessional A stro log e r ■ A F  A  M em ber 
DRAWERS • BONNER. MONTANA 59823 .  14061 258 6724
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through life and acting.
Joel Waller, as Paul the choreo­
grapher, does some of the best 
vocal and dancing work in his 
songs "Brush Up Your Shake­
speare" and ’Too Darn Hot.”
The Thugs, played by Loyd
DOONESBURY
Smith and Neil Michelson, are 
traditional gangsters complete 
with accents. The pair have 
genuine fun in their roles and were 
a favorite with the audience.
The opening song is one of the 
few weaknesses in the show. The
tune is sung by Sheila Cooney, 
who does a good job playing a 
bawdy maid called Hattie. But 
Cooney does more shouting than 
singing. It’s part of the character to 
be loud, but some of the musicality 
of the tune was lost.
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“We Guarantee What We Sell”
MEMORY RANKE
140 E. Broadway
Across from Downtown Post Office
“Your Downtown Discounter’
We Buy And Sell
Used Albums & Tapes 
Hundreds to choose from 
Largest Stock In Montana
“ALL FULLY GUARANTEED’ 
or your money refunded
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cut-outs ars not seconds, they are factory over­
pressings or albums going out o f print but still In 
inventory.
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In Missoula
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Albums shown above are 
illustrations only and not 
necessarily cut-outs.
